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RISKASSOCIATEDWITHTRENDSINTHE
TREATMENTOFSOVEREIGNDEBTINBILATERAL
TRADEANDINVESTMENTTREATIES



AldoCaliari
(CenterofConcern)




A. Introduction
ThereisagrowingtrendinFreeTradeAgreementsfortheinclusionofprovisionsthatsubjectpolicy
towardsthefinancialsectortolegaldisciplinesenshrinedintradeandinvestmentagreementsand
totheassociateddisputeͲsettlementmechanisms.Thistrendplaceslimitsontheusebydeveloping
countries of several tools designed to build and preserve stable and healthy financial sectors
responsive to national development priorities and supportive of trade. The limits are capable of
increasingdevelopingcountries’vulnerabilitytofinancialanddebtcrises.

B. SovereignDebtinBilateralTradeandInvestmentTreaties
In bilateral Free Trade Agreements recently negotiated by the United States Government a
controversialissuehasbeentheinsistenceoftheUnitedStatesonpursuinginclusionofclausesthat
wouldapplytosovereigndebtissuedbythepartiesprinciplessuchasNationalTreatmentandMostͲ
FavoredͲNation(MFN)TreatmentwhicharepartofbilateralinvestmenttreatiesandofGATT/WTO
rulesfortradeingoodsandservices.

A review of some recent treaties reveals at least two different approaches to the treatment of
sovereigndebt.
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1. SovereignDebtExplicitlyExcludedfromApplicationofthePrinciples
UnderNAFTA,investmentcoversasweepingarrayoftypesofownershipinterests,includingloans
and securities. However, in conformity with Article 1416 in the section on Financial Services,
“investment means “investment” as defined in Article 1139 (Investment Definitions), except that,
withrespectto“loans”and“debtsecurities”referredtointhatArticle:(a)aloantoordebtsecurity
issuedbyafinancialinstitutionisaninvestmentonlywhereitistreatedasregulatorycapitalbythe
Partyinwhoseterritorythefinancialinstitutionislocated;and(b)aloangrantedbyordebtsecurity
owned by a financial institution, other than a loan to or debt security of a financial institution
referredtoinsubparagraph(a),isnotaninvestment;”
Tothisisaddedthefollowing:“forgreatercertainty:(c)aloanto,ordebtsecurityissuedby,aParty
orastateenterprisethereofisnotaninvestment”(author’sitalics).
Therefore,underNAFTA,sovereigndebtsareexplicitlyexcludedfromthedefinitionofinvestment.

2.

SovereignDebtExplicitlyIncludedwithintheScopeofApplicationofInvestment
Principles

In the 2003 United StatesͲChile Free Trade Agreement (FTA) specific principles on investment are
explicitly applicable to sovereign debt. The United StatesͲChile FTA contains a broad definition of
investmentbasedonthefollowingstandardadoptedbytheUnitedStatesinitsmostrecentBilateral
InvestmentTreaty(BIT)Model.129
“Investmentmeanseveryassetthataninvestorownsorcontrols,directlyorindirectly,thathasthe
characteristicsofaninvestment,includingsuchcharacteristicsasthecommitmentofcapitalorother
resources,theexpectationofgainorprofit,ortheassumptionofrisk.Formsthataninvestmentmay
takeinclude:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Anenterprise;
Shares,stock,andotherformsofequityparticipationinanenterprise;
Bonds,debentures,loans,andotherdebtinstruments;
Futures,options,andotherderivatives;
Rights under contract, including turnkey, construction, management, production,
concession,orrevenueͲsharingcontracts;
Intellectualpropertyrights;
Rights conferred pursuant to domestic law, such as concessions, licenses, authorizations,
andpermits;and
Other tangible or intangible, movable or immovable property, and related property rights,
such as leases, mortgages, liens, and pledges; but investment does not mean an order or
judgmententeredinajudicialoradministrativeaction…”


Thisdefinitiongenerallyincludes“bonds,debentures,loansandotherdebtinstruments”.130Inwhat
represents a significant departure from NAFTA, the treaty explicitly makes the agreement’s

129

ThisdefinitionhasbecomestandardblueprintfortheUSnegotiatingpositionintreaties.SeeUnitedStates2004Model
BIT,Art.1
130
Usuallywithafootnotethatclarifies“Someformsofdebt,suchasbonds,debentures,andlongͲtermnotes,aremore
likely to have the characteristics of an investment, while other forms of debt, such as claims to payment that are
immediatelydueandresultfromthesaleofgoodsorservices,areleslikelytohavesuchcharacteristics.”
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provisions applicable to sovereign debts issued by the Chilean Government.131The same rules are
contained in the Central America Free Trade Agreement (CAFTA).132Thus, the United StatesͲChile
FTAandCAFTAmakeNationalTreatmentandMFNTreatmentapplicabletosovereigndebtsissued
bytheGovernmentsofthecountriesinvolved.

3. The“Elliptic”InclusionofDebtintheUnitedStatesͲUruguayFTA
TheUnitedStatesͲUruguayFTA(signedin2004)raisesaninterestingquestionbecauseitsprovisions
could lead to reͲinterpretation of previous treaties. The FTA contains the standard definition of
investment as including “Bond, debentures, other debt instruments and loans” It also contains, in
AnnexF,aclausewithlanguagesimilartothefirstpartoftheNAFTAarticleabove.133
Uptothispointofthetext,althoughthereisnoexplicitexclusionasintheNAFTAsupplementary
clause, the agreement seems to imply that sovereign debt is excluded from the definition of
investment.
However,thisdoesnotappear tobe the case.Annex Gofthe UnitedStatesͲUruguayFTAheaded
“SovereignDebt”,readsasfollows:
“1.NoclaimthatarestructuringofadebtinstrumentissuedbyUruguaybreaches
an obligation under Articles 5 through 10 may be submitted to, or if already
submitted continue in, arbitration under Section B, if the restructuring is a
negotiated restructuring at the time of submission, or becomes a negotiated
restructuringaftersuchsubmission.”

Thiswouldappeartomeanthatsovereigndebtis,indeed,includedinthescopeofthedefinitionof
investmentforthepurposesoftheTreaty.Italsowouldopenthewayfortheinterpretationthat,
absent an explicit exclusion, sovereign debt is considered to fit into the scope of the definition of
investment.Thiscouldhavetheconsequenceofleadingtoanexpansionofthescopeoftheterm,
“investment”, in treaties worded similarly to the United StatesͲUruguay FTA, such as the United
StatesͲSingaporeFTA.

C. ImplicationsforSovereignDebtProblemsofIncludingNationalTreatment
andMFNTreatmentinFTAs

WhatarethepossibleimplicationsofapplyingNationalTreatmentandMFNTreatmenttosovereign
debt?


131

SeeAnnex10ͲB(Annextothechapterofthetreatythatdealswithinvestment):“ThereschedulingofthedebtsofChile,
orofitsappropriateinstitutionsownedorcontrolledthroughownershipinterestsbyChile,owedtotheUnitedStatesand
thereschedulingofitsdebtsowedtocreditorsingeneralarenotsubjecttoanyprovisionofSectionAotherthanArticles
10.2and10.3”Articles10.2and10.3intheTreatyrefertoNationalTreatmentandMostͲFavoredͲNationTreatment.
132
SeealsoUgarteche(2004,14Ͳ18and34Ͳ35).
133
Art.4reads:
“(b)Investmentmeans“investment”asdefinedinArticle1,exceptthat,withrespectto“loans”and“debtinstruments”
referredtointhatArticle:(i)aloantoordebtinstrumentissuedbyafinancialinstitutionisaninvestmentinafinancial
institutiononlywhereitistreatedasregulatorycapitalbythePartyinwhoseterritorythefinancialinstitutionislocated;
and(ii)aloangrantedbyordebtinstrumentownedbyafinancialinstitution,otherthanaloantoordebtinstrumentofa
financialinstitutionreferredtoinsubparagraph(b)(i),isnotaninvestmentinafinancialinstitution”.
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These principles were originally developed in different historical contexts. National Treatment
featured from the first half of the twentieth century onwards in treaties of friendship, commerce
andnavigation(FCNtreaties),i.e.bilateraltreatiescoveringmiscellaneoussubjectssuchasaccessto
ports,tariffs,thepowersandresponsibilitiesofconsuls,andprotectionagainstappropriation.The
lastoftheseheadingstypicallyincludedprovisionsconcerningnationaltreatment,i.e.guaranteesof
nonͲdiscriminatory treatment of foreign firms. MFN clauses were included in reciprocal trade
agreementsnegotiatedbetweentheUnitedStatesandvariouscountriesunderaprogramlegislated
in 1934. Under the MFN clauses included in these agreements each of the parties bound itself to
extendtotheothertariffconcessionsatleastasgreatasthoseextendedtothemostfavorednation
with which it traded. Both National Treatment and MFN Treatment were included in the GATT as
principlesapplyingtotradeingoods.
The extension of National Treatment and MFN Treatment to other subjects is neither
straightforward nor uncontroversial.134Indeed, their extension to sovereign debt raises issues that
could be more harmful to developing countries than those considered under their traditional
applicationtoforeigninvestment.Adiscussionofanumberoftheseissuesfollows:

1.

DismantlingToolsNeededfortheRecoveryoftheLocalEconomyinPostͲCrisis
Situations

The application of National Treatment to sovereign debt would restrict the ability of the debtor
Government to take certain policy measures aimed at the recovery of the local economy in the
aftermath of financial crises. National Treatment in this context means that foreign creditors are
offeredtreatmentindebtrestructuringsnolessfavorablethanthatofferedtodomesticcreditors.135
However,thereareseveralreasonswhyacountryrestructuringitssovereigndebtafterafinancial
crisismightneedtoresorttoofferingpreferentialconditionstodomesticcreditors.
x

In a financial crisis, domestic creditors often suffer a double adjustment. First, they are
typically forced to accept a “haircut” on their claims, which means that the value of their
loansarereducedbyacertainpercentage.Secondly,theyoftensuffercostsrelatedtothe
internaladjustment,suchashighinterestrates.Infact,theimpactofdebtrestructuringon
domesticcapitalmarketsand,inturn,ontheresumptionofgrowthandrepaymentcapacity
needs to be taken into account in assessing the consequences of debt crises (Machinea,
2004:188)..”

x

Dealing with domestic before foreign debt might also allow the Government to return
rapidlytodomesticcapitalmarketsduringwhatislikelytobeasustainedinterruptioninits
accesstointernationalcapitalmarkets(IMF,2002:13).

x

The debtor may also need to accord priority to domestic debt in order to protect the
financialsystem.TheIMFhassaidthat“therestructuringofcertaintypesofdomesticdebt
may have major implications for economic performance, as a result of its impact on the
financialsystemandtheoperationofdomesticcapitalmarkets”(IMF,2002:13).Sovereign
debt restructuring typically has a double impact on the financial system. On the one hand


134

SeeKhor(2002),whostates:“ItiscertainlynotclearthattheprinciplesoftheWTO(includingNationalTreatmentand
MostͲFavoredͲNationtreatment)thatapplytotradeingoodsshouldapplytoinvestment,northat,ifapplied,theywould
benefitdevelopingcountries.”SeealsoChangandGreen(2003),ActionAid(2003),OxfamInternational(2003).
135
ThisisimportantinthecontextofthedevelopingcountrysignatoriesofCAFTA,since,withtheexceptionofHonduras,
animportantshareofpublicdebtinallthesecountriesisowedtodomesticcreditors.Insomeofthem,likeCostaRica,
domesticdebtisactuallyhigherthanexternaldebt.
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financialinstitutionsareweakenedbytheimpactontheircapitallevelsofthereductionin
the value of bonds. On the other hand, debt restructuring is associated with a general
increase in uncertainty, which can inflict widespread damage on the creditworthiness of
firms (Machinea, 2004: 188Ͳ189). Thus, in such cases special treatment to domestic debt
mayenablethedebtortoprotect“acoreofthebankingsystembyensuringtheavailability
ofassetsrequiredforbankstomanagecapital,liquidityandexposuretomarketrisks”(IMF,
2002:13).
x

Asovereigndebtormayalsoneedtoaccordspecialtreatmenttodomesticdebtorsforthe
samereasonsthatcanleadittoaccordspecialtreatmenttonationalsectorsandindustries
aspartofanationaldevelopmentstrategyandtheachievementofdevelopmentgoals.

x

In the IMF’s view sheltering domestic investors from the full impact of debt restructuring
maybenecessaryinorderto“garnersupportforanambitiousadjustmentprogram”(IMF,
2002:13).

2. PreventingtheStatefromPayingSalariesandPensionsinDebtCrises
TheapplicationofNationalTreatmenttosovereigndebtmeansthattheGovernmentwillbeunable
toprioritizedomesticdebtassociatedwithmeetingwages,salariesandpensionobligations.Inother
words, the Government is bound to treat these debts in the same way as foreign debts held by
transnationalbanksandinstitutionalinvestors.Ifitsresourcesareenoughtocoveronlyaportionof
its debts, the state will not be able to choose to direct those funds to meeting these priorities, at
leastnotaslongasitdoesnotdevoteequalamountforpaymentstoforeigncreditors.
Unlikeanindebtedprivatecompany,anindebtedsovereignhashumanͲrightsobligationsandsocial
responsibilitiestowardsitspeople.Thismeansthat,indealingwithsovereigndebt,thereareissues
that cannot be addressed by strict analogies with bankruptcy principles applicable to the private
sector.ThusproposalsofcivilsocietyforarulesͲbasedframeworkhavetypicallycalledforrecourse
toanalogieswithframeworkswhichaccommodatetheoverallmissionthatthestateisexpectedto
fulfill. Such frameworks include Chapter 9 of United States Bankruptcy Law applicable to
municipalities. Even the IMF’s muchͲcriticized Sovereign Debt Restructuring Mechanism proposal
excluded“Wages,salariesandpensions”fromitsapplication(IMF,2003:24).

3. ReducingtheLeverageofDebtorsinaDebtRestructuring
ByfirstgatheringthesupportofdomesticcreditorsaGovernmentcanacquiresubstantialcloutfor
thenegotiationsoverdebtrestructuringwithothercreditors.Theofferofpreferentialconditionsto
thesedomesticcreditorscanbecriticalinthiscontext.ThusiftheprincipleofNationalTreatmentis
applied to sovereign debt, this avenue for the indebted country to strengthen its negotiating
positioniseffectivelyforeclosed.
TheofferofpreferentialconditionstodomesticcreditorswascrucialtoenhancingtheGovernment’s
leverageinArgentina’snegotiationswithitscreditorsafteritsDecember2001default.InSeptember
2003theGovernmentreleaseditsinitialproposedconditionsfordebtrestructuring,whichincluded
a 75ͲperͲcent haircut for bond holders. The Government contended that this was the size of the
reduction that would enable it to recover sustainable economic growth, while ensuring that its
promisesofpaymentwerekept.SomegroupsofbondͲholdersquicklyrejectedthisoffer,claiming
thatitwaswoefullyinsufficientand,inthelightofthecountry’smostrecentgrowthfigures,below
thecapacityofthecountrytorepay.ThecreditorsalsostronglylobbiedtheG7which,directlyand
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through the IMF, put pressure on Argentina to improve its offer.136With pressure mounting from
thesequarters,ArgentinaturnedtodomesticpensionfundswithanofferofinflationͲlinkedbonds
thatrepresentedanimprovementovertheoffermadetotheotherbondholders.Bythusgranting
these institutions preferential conditions, Argentina was able to reach agreement with creditors
holdingmorethan17percentofitstotaldebt.Thiswasacriticalfirststepingarneringthesupport
of a majority of creditors that eventually totaled 76 per cent. However, the offer of preferential
treatmenttodomesticpensionfundswouldnothavebeencompatiblewiththeprincipleofNational
Treatment.

4.

CreationofaPrivilegefortheDebtOwned(orAcquired)byCreditorsfromthe
Party

ApplicationofNationalandMFNTreatmentonlytocreditorsofcountriesthatarepartiestobilateral
investmenttreaties(whichhaveinrecentyearslargelyreplacedtheFCNtreatiesmentionedearlier)
would have the discriminatory result of granting seniority to creditors from such countries over
thosefromother countries.Thiswouldaffect therightsofbondͲholdersfromnonͲparty countries
without their consent since they are, by definition, excluded from intervening in the negotiations
under the bilateral agreement. For these bondͲholders such treatment might be equated to an
involuntarydebtswapunderwhichtheyfindthemselvesholdingadowngradedinstrument.

D. InvestorͲStateLawsuitsandSovereignDebt
OneeffectofapplyingtheprinciplesofinvestmenttreatiestosovereigndebtisthatGovernments
that violate investor protections can face expensive lawsuits. As under NAFTA and numerous
bilateral investment treaties, CAFTA grants private foreign investors the right to bypass domestic
courtsandsueGovernmentsininternationaltribunals(Peterson,2004:3).
Such“investorͲstatelawsuits”arehighlycontroversialforanumberofreasons(Peterson,2004and
2004a). Many arbitration tribunals operate with a lack of transparency, having no obligation to
disclose relevant documents or allow any form of public participation. The system for choosing
arbitrators has also drawn criticism as the arbitrators can be drawn from the ranks of practicing
investment lawyers and there is no obligation to appoint arbitors who will be independent in the
senseofnothavingastakeinhowthetreatyisinterpreted.
Moreover,arbitraltribunalsdonothavetopayregardtolegalprecedents(Peterson,2004:6).This
feature, which creates a lot of uncertainty in the investment arena, could become particularly
troublesomewhenappliedtosovereigndebtcrises.Indeed,themainrationaleformoresystematic
arrangements for handling sovereign debt defaults has been the need to provide greater
predictability for both debtors and creditors in the messy process of exiting sovereign debt crises.
Clearly,theexistingsystemofarbitrationtribunalswoulddoapoorjobataddressingthoseconcerns
andwouldinjectadditionaluncertaintyintoexistingarrangementsforthefollowingreasons:


136

InitsIMFagreementtheArgentinegovernmenthadpromisedto“negotiateingoodfaith”andwassingledoutinsome
G7statementsasnotcomplyingwithsuchapledge.Privatecreditorsmaintainedthatnegotiationsingoodfaithrequired
theagreementof80percentofcreditors,whilethegovernmentofArgentinaclaimedthatafigureabove65Ͳ70percent
would suffice. It was incongruous that the IMF and G7 countries, which were themselves amongst the creditors, should
haveunilaterallyattemptedtodefinetheconditionsofanacceptabledebtrestructuring.
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x

The application of the principles of National Treatment and MFN to sovereign debt might
givethesearbitraltribunalstheauthoritytodefinedifficultquestionsthatarguablybelong
tothedomesticjurisdictionofstates.

x

The application of these principles might also open the way for the application of other
more general principles that are becoming common in investment treaties, such as
“minimumstandardoftreatment”or“fairtreatment.Asillustratedaboveinthediscussion
ofArgentina’sdebtrenegotiation,thereisnorulesͲbasedframeworktodeterminewhatis
an“acceptable”levelofrepaymentor“negotiationingoodfaith”,etc.indebtnegotiations
andrestructurings.Noristhereanycertaintythatprinciplesorrulesoriginallyformulatedin
thecontextofbankruptcylawwillbeappliedbyanarbitrationtribunal.

x

These general principles are contentious even in the context of investment treaties. That
minimum or fair standards of treatment apply only to investors, while considerations
involving workers and other human rights as well as the environment, which might
counterbalancethem,arenotgivenequalweightisasourceofcontroversy.

x

CloselyrelatedtopointsraisedinsectionC.2isthepointthatapplicationofthesegeneral
principlestosovereigndebtwouldnottakeaccountoftheresponsibilityoftheGovernment
ofthedebtorcountrytoitspopulation.

E. ConcludingRemarks
The existing regime for dealing with sovereign debt crises lacks a rulesͲbased, multilateral
framework.Thisleavesdebtorsvulnerabletopowerasymmetriesascomparedwithcreditors.These
asymmetries would be reinforced by extension of the definition of the investment instruments
coveredinbilateralinvestmenttreatiestoincludeallormostdebtinstruments,particularlythosefor
sovereigndebt.Therehavealreadybeenmovestowardsamoreinclusivedefinitionofinvestmentin
somerecenttreaties.Thishastheconsequencethatdebtinstrumentsaresubjecttoprinciplessuch
as National Treatment and MFN Treatment which were originally developed to handle problems
arisingunderbilateralinvestmenttreatiesandgoodstradeundertheGATT,andnotdebtcrises.A
notableexceptiontotherecenttendencyforextendingsuchprinciplestodebtistheNAFTA,which
explicitly excludes sovereign debt from the definition of investment. In view of the dangers to
developing countries from the extension of principles designed for foreign investment and goods
tradetodebtinstruments,theNAFTAapproachfurnishesasuperiormodelforthefuture.
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